From
Another State

From North Dakota
(but not from Grand Forks)

From
Grand Forks

I want to vote in my home state.
I want to vote for US
President and don’t care
about any other race.
http://www.nd.gov/eforms/
doc/sfn54449.pdf

Don’t wait!
Do a google search and find out
how to get a ballot mailed to
you. Time-in-the-mail limitations
require you to act promptly.

It is important to point out “resident for voting purposes”
and “resident for tuition purposes” are somewhat
intermingled and – simultaneously – have nothing to do
with each other.
Voting in North Dakota can be one way you demonstrate
that North Dakota “is your home” when you apply for
resident (for tuition) status. However, if you rely on a stateto-state reciprocity program for your tuition rate, you could
both lose that favorable tuition program and still not gain
resident for tuition status. Voting in ND is a choice you can
make, but is may bring challenges later on.
If you want to vote here, first step:
Get an ND Drivers License or State ID.

If you want to vote in
Grand Forks City/County:
Change your address. Best
to do it by September 15.
“Change Address” at the
Drivers License link

You can vote:
• by mail
• f2f, early, or
• f2f, election day.

If you want
to vote in
your
hometown
(also see the
Presidential ballot only
note way to the left)

Drivers license offices and on-line services:
https://www.dot.nd.gov/divisions/driverslicense/driver.htm

then

by mail

http://vip.sos.nd.gov/absentee/

Ballot comes to you; you fill it out and
return it. It takes one stamp to mail it back in.
Mailed-in ballots in North Dakota must be postmarked on or before Monday, November 2.
Even though “election day” is November 3, an ND ballot mailed on November 3 is invalid.
If you want to vote f2f, voting will be at the Alerus Center the last week of
October and on November 3. Take an ID. See info at nd42.org/voting
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Which type of voter
you?
voter are you?

